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Editorial

In my career as a physician as well as a pharmacologist, I’ve encountered some pediatric patients that were so peculiar, and I’ve cherished the success with them more than with the adult ones, perhaps because after all who can resist the smile drawn on the face of a suffering child after he/she has been cured?

I want to share with you these two images that may illustrate further this feeling. Few months ago, parents came to my clinic with their 7 years old very shy girl, the reason was obvious; for 3 years they’ve tried hard to cure her auto immune alopecia areata (AA) consulting many dermatologists in vain, and recently a doctor tried multiple ultra violet sessions without any noticed improvement (Figure 1).

Figure 1 Sisaipho before and after one and two months of treatment, respectively.

I’ve previously mentioned that, unfortunately, for many reasons in some developing countries including Egypt, there may be a local approach to treat pediatric, and adult, patients that differs from the international one [1]. I’ve begun with gentle yet firm reassurance as should be in most of AA cases and I’ve described the case in my notebook as sisaipho; the term coined in 1996 by Munoz and Camacho to describe a peculiar type of AA which spares the peripheries of the scalp [2]. I’ve also told the parents that patience is needed as any treatment regarding AA will take time and they were completely co-operative, I’ve prescribed 5 mg/kg monthly IM injections of methylprednisolone to be administered twice a day over three days [3]; monthly intradermal injections of triamcinolone 5 mg/ml simultaneously with daily topical application of betamethasone valerate lotion at night. What happened next amazed me before anyone else; an excellent hair growth was easily noticed during the early weeks of therapy (Figure 2). After only 2 months of treatment (Figure 3), I’ve even begun gradual reduction of the monthly IM steroid injections to be fully withdrawn at 6 months therapy by which I’ve stopped all the corticosteroids applied even the topical one. No relapse was noticed during or after corticosteroid withdrawal, the hair pattern reached to a nearly normal one at the end of the six months period and the previously shy girl is no longer intimidated to live a normal childhood without harassment from her colleagues laughing at the sight of her hair.

Figure 2 Sisaipho before and after one and two months of treatment, respectively.

I do believe that every time a physician helps a patient to find peace, some of this peace also enters the heart of physician and when this patient is a child, this peace can’t be properly described by our earthy words. Pediatricians are...
really being graced as you’ve this opportunity every day, please cherish it and be always proud you’ve chosen this wonderful career.

Figure 3 Sisaipho before and after one and two months of treatment, respectively.
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